
coneltided, Il this will noever do! There
is a bow la every cloud, anti I ans quite
,ure there is onz- ini yous, if yon %v Il bit
luc'k tipwvtrsl an ste it. Tise sun is
siîîkiig in the wvest, and tise cening
breeze is springing up ; gct yossr bonnet,
andt came wsith me for a walk."

Sadly and hcavily Bllanîche closeti the
instrument, and %vith thse habituat suh.
mission cf tihe ivcakcr te the istronger
*pirit, lcft the rooin la *orties te prepare
herscîf.

IlGathet some of those rôses, an& bring
tilen %vith yen, Blunche," saiti Edith, as
licr frienti cama forward te jein bier. It
was menths à;icc ber fragile formn bat
l>cnt over those rose-bushe&i with whese
fragrant clusters se had once delighted
4o %vrcatIîe lier golden curbu ; andi nov,
whitelttlie nsachaîaically obeyeti, a tear
dusumeti ber *eye, and she pressed, ber
'band upon lier hcart as if te keep down
its swelling. Edith weould net scin te
notice t"i, but wvith a bueyaxst footitcp
passed on, wlsile Blanchec, drawing ber
'vcil with a tresnbling band, followed ber.

Wishing te discoecr by *what mnas
thse youaigEdith purpoaed to shed sun-
liglit upon the spirit of ber fricad, 1
quiclrened may own pace anti fellosved
thens unobseyveti. They approacheti one
of the cottages vvith uluîci the ncighbotir-
huait abousicla, a loiv thatcheti dvelliig,
nud altheugh wcaring .iow a negicled
appearance, the vetan(lai, -%Vitli its clixui-
ing roses and, woodbiiic, and the arrange-
ments of the littIe girden, intlicated thse

0 of a refineti spirit aid delie.stc
S e. As tic young girls entereti the

open dcc;, a low hectic cough s heard,
followed by glad words of welcoine. Upais
a couch rclincti a ecature alniost ca fait
us thcnsselvcs, and in thse fwet dawa cf
womnanisood.

Tise band of disaitA whiéh 'vas upon
lier had as yet left no di»figuring mark%,
but lsad rather given au ethereal sippeur-
rince te features whicls Nature had cvi-
dently aft ia a mould cf chie beau ty.
la obedience te a whi.lpes from Edith,
ivho, bore ln htr buds maosO substantial
gifuà, Illanche affered the elustering roses
shelhad gathsered. Atfub fjoy liglîteti
up the inivalid'a pale face, sud ohe ex-
,taialied -" Oh!~ thaâk you, ma'am. 1
do love flowers, and it il o long sisice

1 bave accu auy.' lier voe sank it
A faint maurmur cf lausie, as ase repest.
£a-;

[E1EXL Y M I S CE 1LAb
44]Brissg ilowers to the CaptvcslonI> cell,
They have ftles of the joyou.itvoud.s tu tel,
0fth ch'Mell Str24Liii.. anti 1140 gloVing liky,
An.sd the brighî l t frcsm liila hs id evc;
TIhey sivil bear lias a thotîglit of hîsi iiuîny hour.î,
And a dressan of lus youths h i issg hisa flomera,

The counitenance ot Blanche briglit-
encd as atis e it tic joy cf giving iiappi.
niies tea another, butw~as seon again Cloud.
cd by a pasig of self-reîuroach wite se
theuglît how many ameet rosces had bud-
deti, and bloomacti, anti fatiet around iher
own pretty homne, whese beauty and fra-
grance, all usiseicde as they liad been by
herstelf, niight have checercd tise sick, and
gladdened the wcasy.hecartcti.

Tisey passcdl on te another lowly twel
ing. Frein the open door proceed a
moanisig sossnd, acconspanicd by the soba
of a child, and withiss the room, lay thse
emaciated. ferra of a womati whose spirit
aauîed just plussslg its wîngs for its
long, last flight. Bousde thse bcd, and
concealing bis face la ita eovering, stooti
a bey cf six or seven ycars olti, whose
tounded ferra and rich ci eoatrcated
strangely with the worn fcatssre and
fadeti leeks cf tise methes.

",Elsie,1" 'v'liisperccl thse seft v'oicc of
Edith, "lis ail Pensce ? '

"4Osi! saam,"I repliedthe Uic oman.
qpî*&ing wits a strong Scotch accent, - 1
have but une sorrow-my bai! y
baiîra! \W'lc will care for ii ivhen I ans

Tise cenvilseti sobbing of tise boy give
way te gn uncontrolssble it cf wceping,
andi Edith eclaixnerd, "lDeztr Blanche, 1
jcasinot protide for Lins, hut ,.cu are rîcli."

Ail tise slumbcning chaity cf Blanche'.
gentle nature was awakcnc-d by this csp-
pcs.I, andi sa c%.cliimed sitli crnargy,
"4Fear notîîing for your child ; hie shal
bc mine0. 1 wilt case for, and rear lima
ivitls ail a nsothcr'a love."1

Thse parting spirit .sceed cnly te havte
aNaited this assurance, fer, as tise clesing
lips inurmsssed, i' N.ow letteet Thou thy
servant dcrart in Peace," a deeper palier,
yet an expression cf pure and holy .jcy,
bttîed upoit tise pallici features.

ý looketi at th*~ face of Blancec. A.
satred ame, combincdl witis the 1igit Of
heaven-boru cbarity, gave it au almait
angelle expression, aud I tlsought *'AM!
the rich sunbeeui which bave burat fain
the basons of that Cloudi have brouegt life
sud gladnee ta More than Que liet."

Leiving these ministcring angels tc
thecir isork of niercy, I passed on andi
eltcreti thea crowdcd %vards of a. bospital.
Sorrow andi sigising, duscaso and dcnth,
surreuiided me on ail sides : the burning
brow offever; the qtariiig, gliautly wound :
thc censueptive*s attczsuatcd forai anti
uiharpened ffaturts. Surgeons and physi-
Cians Passeti (rom coitch ta coueh, ghving
sucis relief as thisai art affordeui ; but
they could not stay thc band of death.
or minister to the mind diseased. As 1
stood in the dootway gazing upon tis
pisinfui scene, andi thinking of the sufier-
ing with which the world is fillcd, a wo-
mani, drcsseil ini the touching garb of %
r whlow catereti the ro3im. At a single
gi!ance 1 stw the effect produced by ber
presence. Many an coe brightened, many
a cheek fisshed with pleature at the sight
of ber sable dress and evidcntly fainiliar
face, as she passcd from the beoide of
oneO patienit ta that of another, ber Iow
toues breathing of love, ber wasted bansd
pointing upward, andi her lips tellng cf
a peace which thse svotd can neither giv'e
ueor taire away. A sympathy which se
lait learruod inl sorrscw'a sehoël seesncd to
shedi its ricis balm inte every bosom, and
theo simbranms @bc scattercd &round lier
wakcd loto 111e andi joy the hicarts wboec
se lately shisulows had resteui. andi cheril
the~ -pirits presseti dovn by a Nveight ot
case and sorrow.

Sunbeaxns! blesseti sunbeamns! %vitit
yossr golden liglit, who vrouli flot dclight
te impart, syh treasure to thse wora and.'
weary? Go, thcn; a kind look, a toue of
sympathy, a word cf tcuderatis, coz.jiigzl
aWid filil love, brothesly and sisterly affec-
tien, Christian carc and guidance,,aUl
tise axe given to lesaca the darkness of
thus world, te alleviatc the sorrous of a.
sinitten race. B3ut ai the aunl>e&ms corne
down to us bin their glorious source
above, even se., ins orer that aur thouglits
of love and demis cf idesy mray accom-
pliash their blesse&l purposei bath gen tic
wordt and kindly acte usut spriiig frein
Christian ilaitli, and cbarity divine.

btts&,--The etdoring odour of rausk
is astonulshing. When Justiniau rebult;
uisat l nuaw the Masque of St. Sophia,
in j338i tihe mortar was nxixed with musk..
and te Ibis day the atmoqphcre as ,iur.cd
with the odourt


